
THE TRUE WITNESS AND ÇATHOLIC CHRONICLE-----DECEMBER 7, 1866. a
Tam PacTr or ACTIoN rN THe lasaE EsTAnIsE•
sN T,AuD THe PaOTEsNT BIsaos.--A. writer in

the Church Times (&nglican organ), describes the
state of Protestantism in Ireland as followa -

' It la a bold word, but a true one, to say that the
educated laity of thé Established Ohurch in Ireland
have as a body,, no religion at ail. The 'matter was
was tersely put by a barrister who rose to speak,
< as a Protestant,' at theélate Convocation et the
-Queen's University la lreland, wh rsrged chat 'they
stoould not admit into the constitution of this Uni'-
versity any one religious party ; he did not care
about religion, for they were ail the saine in bis opi.
nion,' a sentiment received ivith • bear' and laughter.
Their creed is a political inheritance, not a spiritual
belief. and one recuit of this fact s htat no commun-
ion upon searth bas ever as completely neglected the
duy o: preachiag the Gospel t thé paor. We t.re
not gaicg lu rake up the old question of the refusal
te teach a Celtic peuple with Irish bocts and Irish
services. We refer te the exiating state of things.-
Dublin le net cul>' thé capital cf lreland, bc iLt is
aise thé grat strorbeldaf thé Established Churce,
It swarms with poor, of whom thusands are nomi-
nal conformiste to the religiontf theotate. There
is literalym ot onee church ir thé whclé cf Dublin
Save the tin> ebrino a rangegerman where a pear
mnuor roman, uot actusliyv a récegnizesi iaugèr.
on, would have free access, thanka o thé extreme
devélopments of theew-system. There is scarcely
au incumbeut or erste in Dub!i prer wha ceidés
ln a place accessiblet sudden calle of du>' those
miserable substitutes for the pastoral care 'special
services,' fnd a place. Great preaching roomS, the
Metropolitan arÃ AMerrion Halls, wherce very aun.ttach.
ed Chriatians periedically hold forth, are the only
temples open ta the Establishmentarian, pooi.. The
baroents, judges, and merchante who declare that no
Tractarianist .eau be permitted, and the Calviniat
clergy, have a vocation for tue Roman controversy,
but will not Irouble themuelve te beip in the work
add interfere with those wh do wish to gel them to
church. The truth is, that anti- Ritualism in Ire.
band is a conspiracy of the ricb against the poor, of
idie, loaflng, ribald convert-mongers against work-
ing clergymen, and that not a trace of true religious
feeling enters into it. One thing we cannot regret,
though, according to the social code, it is the least
defensible part of their language. They have let
the Archbisbo know that it woui hbe batter for him
te knW his Orn mind. do choose a aine and stand
by it. The question and the time do net admit of
neutrality, especially neutrality which springs trom
want of courage. le bas made two grave bunders
Since his appointment. He knows that the least
useful and devout clergymen in bis diocese are pre.
cely thoso who foster the West Connaught delusion
aud yet he trusts to their account of work doue in
Mayo by the very men who have scandalously failed
in Deblin. He is too good aschoilar uor to know chath
the denial of th EuEcharistic Sacrifice is a Neelogian
heresy and yet e threw over Mr. Dawson. Tue
Irieh are qik.witted and thei: rearect !os eaily lest
and not sFOO recoverable.'

T:uly the filial respect of tbess sci disant '1church-
men' r these 'bihepsa' is something wonderfal.-
Bither the bishops muet be very indiLérent sbepherds
or the sheep must be very undutiful. We eculiect
the professions of loyalty in the' Tracts for the
Timer-' a bibop's lightest word, &c. Another
specimen o! respectfulneas is the following which
we quore froin thé Cturch Review. We can hardly
comp:ain if they buse us; their language towards
their own authoriti±s ia scarce a shae better : ex-
empli graia :-

1 The lesson of respect for bishops is oten verr
necessary' for ail cf ns, but never more so than whenu
bishops are bent on drawing a distinction betwesn
their cificial selves. It is idte to asy that the dis-
tinction is not a real'one, for they thmselves .insist
on its being so. To the office of a bishop every
right-thinking Oburchnan must psy due and willing
rev3rence ; to some chargeas and other oricial utter-
aie of some bishops, it iL simp'ly impossible, and
would he treasouable, to attach any weigtat wtsc-
ever. To treit a bishop like the good boy of the
typical stury book eau only lead to a disastrous
disenchantment in pratical life. Who ever expected
that when Dr. Gregg, a second or third rate district
inacumbent in Dublin, was made Bishop of Cork, he
would ail at once becune an adequate representa.
tive of the real doctrinal position et the Church of
Irelar.d, or an impartial judge between its various
schoos of thought ? If they did, let them study bis
recent charge. We bave no besitation in saying,
newspaper mritera as we are, that weshouldi cin
it a condescension te argue points.of theology with
Dr. Gregg, whether as a district incumbent or as a
bisbp. But we do feel inclinedI to ask, are there
no Ciergy in the diocese of Cork to whom a Protes-
tant leasding article with ailils characteristic igno-
rance , given instead of a charge, 'a no compliment
ta th1eir enderstandings ? This illustrates the mis.
take of putting stupid men icto positions of authority.
in a lesa prominent station their wea decoctions Cf
the average senility of mere cliquEs and coteries
never strays beyond the narrow circle of old ladies
and parsonolaters. Place them on a pedestal, and
they pour forth from it the dreariest nonsense with
ail the confidence ot intellect and learning, just
because i- had neen transformed iuto the opinions of
a Bishop. Snoh is the way in wbich Bishop Gregg
attacks the Catbolic party if we ake additionally
into account s violence a indecency of opprobrium
worthy, and we say it without exaggeration, only of
an Orange controversial platform. Sucb is the way
in which seme Irish bisbops addrets themselves in
these times for sifting the Irish Establishment to
setting their bouse in order. If ritualism' and Ca-
tbolic principles will make the Irish Church worse
than it actually a-wby, we are left to wild con-
jecture as to what sort of thing it would become.
But let Us effer One iece of advice to Bishop Gregg.
When hé fiedS it necessary to peint bis small gun at
a School of thought which can count on its side long
authority, great l.aarning, uûfeigned conscientions-
ness and- piety', d a noble dAfence, let him nt
treat it as sometbing se outrageous chat not oneé
word can hé said lu iLs defence, on ever was sai.-
Such a course is not ounly unbecoming, but positivel>'I
suicidai.'

During thé paî t fer nights ré bad toierably' sé- -
vère freats, cte coutinuance cf which, il la hoped,
wouald act as a poerful preventative ta théespread
cf épidémie disease.- Carlow Seatinel, .

Tane sudden death, after a fer days illness, ao thé
Marquis cf Waterford, at bis seat ai Cerragbuiaeé
aged 52 years, elevates hic son, thé Eari e! Tyrone
to thé Peerage and causes a vacancy in thé couutry
Waterford. Hère are three adjaining ceenlies,
Waterford, Wexford, sud Tipperar>', rendered vacant
within a fer weeks. Thé Libérais, coeul easily ré.-
tera a menhber ton Waterford, sud as thé Bishop took
so carly' sud active a part lu secuning thé reteu cf
Ca.ptain Whice, i-. is net unlikel>' chat hé andis l
clergy', heading thé L 'aérai Elections, me>' call, cn
Colonel White te coutest thé count>'. Or, pessib>',
young Power off Gerteen, who, thought a Cathohic.
la a cnnection of thé Curraghmore famil>, mnay beé
put forivard.

Thé following le reiated ef thé limblesa candidate
for thé représentation ai Waterford lu thé Impérial
Parliament, semé notice cf rhom ré gave a short
limé ago ;-' Mc. Kavauagh le n weil kuewn augler',
sud when hé ges s fishing hé la carrneS b>' bis ser.-
vant to thé river aide. It la recorded vfIthls uufaith-
ful servant that one day, having borne bis master te
a salmon pool, hé wandered aray and forgot al
about him. In due time Mr. Kavansgb finished bis
sport, and, we will suppose, wanted hie luncheon, but
the servant was not ta be seen. Nothing daunted,
this wonderful gentleman s'ets off foc bis home, and
the astonished inmates are made awar of the master's
return by angry thuda at the door, where they find
bim-ing the servant's eyesuand covered with mud
and dirt, for he had rolled.all the way home!'

Br. right had-somewhat noisy audiences.in Dub.
lin, and hard to please. At a meeting held to present
him with an Address, feom the working men of Dub.
lin, hé was often interrupted, and having left the
Hall.,the following scene occurred. We copy from
the Dublin lrishman:-

3fr. Haughton thanked the meeting warmly for the
noble reception they had given to Mr. Bright, and
that the proceedinge, se far, had been carried forward
with such good feeling.

A Voicée-Three cheers for the Irish Repubhl
(cheers).

Mr. White proposed-' That we, as Irish working
men, rejoiçe that a filting opportunity is afforded
that wewe cean discriminate between pretended zeal
for the people's realth, as evidenced by Parliamentary
representatives both on tbis and the other side of
Channel, and in consistent advocacy of their rights
by Jobn Bright on all occasiors.'

The proposer of the resolution attempted ta speak,
but tvas intérrupted b>' a vulve ashuting, 9 he
chters for Stephen d bMr. White protested sgaiust
the conduct of soimé of the parties who came there,
not as rking menbut for thé purpose of creating
discontrnt.

.Mr. Haskiiîs seconded the resolution, which was
unanimous'>' passéd.

Mr. Dillon moved-' That this meeting protesta
against the Continuance of the present system of
zepresentation especially, the people being compelled
to obey lawsa in tb h aking of which they bae no
voice, opposed alike ta the spirit of justice and
every sense ofC fair play ; and that this meeting
further pledges itself to support by alil lawful means
the extension of the suftsage on the principle of
registered and residentialmanhood sudrage, protected
by the ballot,

The meeting during this time was al! confusion
Mr. Haughcon requested them as men to respect

themselves
1fr. Connolly, of London, eîsayed to second the

resolution, but was met wich considerable interru;tionu
as an Engiishman. He informed them that h was
not an Englishman, but an lrishman who had corne
frum that spot where freedom gave its last gasp -
the enconquered city of Linerick (applause).

A Voice - You are a renegade air.
Mr. Connolly begged to inform that man that1

there were 10,000 more loyal men in England than :
he was, and théy would not make him bold bis
tongue. He mere!y wanted te teli them seme home
truths. If they had 200 such members as John
Bright in Parliament they would not have the Habeas
Corpur Act suspended, or have honeat men enfering1
a felons doom, without committing auy avert act
whatever.

The inturruption continuing,
Mr. Haughton asked did the party Whoe as

making the noise know what he was doing it
for ?

This was met by the song of' John Brown.
Mr. H'iughctonasked wou!d the gentlemen have ta

go backotteoel their countrymen that the people ci
Ireland are not fit for freedom ? (Hisses, and cries
of' Adjourn the meeting ) t John lrown' was once
more commenced with a good chorus.

Mr. Connolly tried to go on with bis address.
An encore of the song was then requested, which

was at once accorded with good-wl. (Cries of
Home, home,' and ' go on.')
After some considerable disorder, Mr. Ee.ughtn

took his bat and coat w idth eintention of gaing
away, but some persns on the platform w!shed to
have thé meeting formaily concluded, and pressed
bim to stay.

Mr. Haughton said he did not understand this
stae Of things. He wisbed chat they should at
once dissolve the meeting. (Cries of ' dissolve, 'go
home,' n so, d andconfusion.)

Mr. M'Corry then moved that Mr. Haughton leave
the chair, and that Mr. Connolly be called thereto.
He then moved a vote of thanks to Mr. Haughtonu
fer bis consistent and patriotic conduct towards the
warkmen.

AIr. George Mantie, of London, seconded the
Proposition. He bad travelled 600 miles for the first
time in bis life t address them.

A Voice-Thatls an Englishman.
hIr. Mantle said he was an Englishman who had

special claims on their attention fe was one of
the men of ' 48, and at the bands of a Whig Gover-
nment he received two years imprisoument fa-
advocating justice to the people of England and
Ireland. He thought that that entitlea him to a
besring. He wished them to separate his order
from thé Government of the country. He alluded
et considerable lengt ta the wrongs and grievances
of Ireland. It was a natnral thing, hé said, for
Iriahmen to look towards the West in their trouble
-thinking of liberty, America, that great Republic,
had gained its liberty, and maintained it through
lrishmen (cheers). Znt was there any man there
who wouLi lose a drop oi blood--

A Voice-Yes.
AIr. Mantle continued-If héecould accomplish his

abject by other means (no) ? He theu referred te the
legislatton of Eugland, rhich, hé said, was alse
wrongly oppressed by the Government. He bad
drunk lu bis firat idea of lberty lu Birmingham ruan>
years agoa and fron twhom ?-Daniel O'Connell,
Now, what is it that the Irish people desired ?

A Voice-Independence.
Mr. Mantle-Now, suppose that they were to take

up arma in this country-
A Voice-. And so we wil..
Mr. blantle-Suppose that that were bis or their

notion, would it be wise ta go chere and say se? and-
he asked tham not tospeak so loudly up there about
'the rifles.' Whether it was that they bad or no rifles
at thé cime, thé>' shouid no ay re aipublie.

A Veice-Wé have théin rheré thé>' cent hé
found.

Mr Mantle-If they were for physical force they
should not sy s. A gentleman on the platform, hé
said informed him that the detectives were out-
sude.

A Voice--They are in the room.
Mc. Mantle -Naw, cte detectives were outside aise

ln Leondon, snd wacchéd them every where. [Here
a rer enéued that lasted fer semé limeé] Theé
speaker a; length concluded bis remarks b>' stating
chat hé camé e toeinr them chat whatever effort
theère would hé in future fer freedomn or an>y other
rights lu England, thé namne cf Ireland wouid alse
.be included (cbeers). Naw hé would ask any of
those 'vbo would trust them te hold up their bauds.
This having been doue, hé asked ail chose who
mitcrested thé inglishmasn to hold up théir hauds.
Five did. Heé sait the>' would show thé five meni b>'
their acta that they would make chemu trust chéem,
and aber themn that they wres deserving cf it.

A Vuice-All th:ese whoc are fer physicai force hold
up their bauds

MA nuaeif tn werrceédded to addrss theé
meeting, but ras dobliged ta retiré la conséquente
af thé hisses and disorderSt b ·A Voice-A cheer fr Stphens (cheers). -

Thé résolution haviug been put sud carriesih, h

bai beén tort>'years amaugat themn sud that thé>'
should allow hl te express bis disappointmrent a

Veig éWIIIyen havé a glass of grog or a jjbeéeteaki?
Mr. Haughton continued-He returned home with

that great disappointment such as hé had never
before felt for his couantrymen (cheers, groans, and
hisses). .

A number of persôns then agal gave the song,
of' John Brown,' and the peuple began te dis-1
perse.1

Mi. BaRaHT xx DuoLN.-John Bright, you mean1
wel, but ail yenr henchmen at the festive boardj
were either paragons or corruption or inconsistenoy.
lu thém was no truth, but mach guile. Tour speech

Was a lerrible, though indirent, reprimand to the halS a living lu the county of Noriolk ; Dove-Dove, tribes i distant lands? The committed are rather
parcel ofhnmhugs who est on either aide of you. formserly curate of St. George's-in-the East, and lac- bard upon Aahautee and Timbuctuo in mentioning
With such dishonest mes you can do no good for terly curate of St. Mary Magdalen'a, Munster square; them at aIl, as those places are net half-civilized
Ireland. Thé Iish people detest them. Take net O'Brien, who was incombent of a parish in Wilt- enough tobe hvicious, ag a native of elither quarter
the few spakers-meretricious- epeakers-for the sbire ; Dewar, wi weas vicar of Market Rasen, i could learn more than i the diocese of London than
voice of Ireland. If to-morrow Ireland was free Lincolnshire1, and Dawson, who had a coracy in the ever occnrred te bis untutored mind iwhile a résident
from ai!n rule ' every man jack' of that gang would West of England. With the exception of the last ofI is own beaighted country.
' get a ticket of leave' te go live in England, whose named, ail these gentlemen have been ten years and ' The Globe states that the Princesa of Wales netmercenaries they are. Of thisa statemEnt yon may upwards alergymen of the Established Church. At unfrequently attends divine service at Ail Saiuts',rest certain: and as you value truth, you may rely Oxford there l also a strog movement in the saine Margaret street-one of the most noted of the ritualion our worde ets the exponent of the sentiment ofIrish direction ; one B. A. and four undergraduates bavé istic churches in L nduon- but that wuen (as on Sun.millions. We say, keep out-keep down the 'gone over' within the last few week. Three Of day week) ber Royal Highness dos se, the CoaurtWhigs.' these gentlemen belong ta Ballini, and one te Trini. Circular ouly says that the Princesi ' attended di-Let Mr. Bright accept the statement of the great ty ; al were enthusiastic members of the most 'ad- vine service.'
Archbiahop of Tuaim as the genuleu déclaration of vanced' Ritualistic school. It bas be -public?>'asserted-hat lu tbis metrapa-aIl the people, excepting of only the minions of CCvERsIONs To CaHrotitrv.-The Daily ews ils alone ther eare icls 15,000 criedrn tishut ara
British domination. Bis Grace is the impersonation says that four junior members of the University e1 Education wrbatver. The rply re t i u Sat
of everything national - everyibing Citholic-ever- Osord (one of them a Bateleor cf Arta, tist-c'.nsejanaggcegate ius té inciuded !l thuse who attend
thing apt te confer honr on the man and to arna- dégreé) have j ast gone over t the Churcb of Reme. private scbooins, u nculectb ith theGav moent
nent religion. Be la the idol cf thé uation's eart- I OxronD CoxEcrsioxs. -The Daily Ye s states that or any religious body, bu we have seen ner atlu-

ligous adv saries.ven rchbishop laeiale'su etr the recent stcessiuns in Oxford frein Protestantism lattion o the deduction toe hmade ou this account.
cannot bes détected a mord which coula bring a blsi te the Roman Catholic Church are the resuit of an Suppose we strike off 50,000 from the estimate, it la
to bis venerated cheek. Bs bas heen eer for Id- sactive propagandism on an extensive scale, which stili a portentous fact that in the year 1866, 100,000
pendent Opposition. He helped te strengthen the tas been going on amougst the undergraduate, and tchild:an at least in the capital of Great Britain.
Party. The day has gone by when 'rweather cock, that avéerai alter conversions are te haexpected. -. should b destitute of ail chat cati unake them virtu-
politicians-whetber Peer, or Commons-will be al. The leaders of the movement are said net te be Roman oaus or eve tbonest citizens.
lewed t dictaie to a nation progrssed, and still Caholc missionariei but menbers o cthe Univeraity, SPREAD OF R risM - E.1, adlressing thé
progresaing, in en'tightentent. The weli springs ofo if Hig PChanct pinieus, aho aimati the brthrew iBishop of London in the Daity Seia suys chat tIis
thought have been opened, and the popular mind basi s hf ' h Ré sualism sla on ile increase. Ici t(ie adls) spread-
bean se irritated that in it a crop of reflection has oration unS are preparing their fooers fr an ing lite a plague. It is appearing in diffrent parts
been rich and matured. There is no longer n hope ultimate union with the Chunchhof Rome ii tera of our country, and seizing upo Ithe young of both
fer us from the Eagalish Prliauent unleas t comnes sciir tahoee Clu:wcb it bas be proposeS te sesca. Under its inllluence l a grea degree the
tnrouoh the Conserva.tives, as did the repeil of therêve-thé Gret tihurcb. evangelical élément in the Church c England bas,
Corn Laws. The Whigs havé beeu the persistenc RsossEreatsTs. -Ae unde:stand chat on edces- the last fe years, Most sensibly declined - It is de-
foes o progres We bano the Whigs ; and much as day the Provincial cf th: order, the Rev. Mr. Cofflu, einig stil ,and becoming in sone places crushed
we have been opposed, and are oppoed te the Tories, cwi nother gentleman ot the same order, and the between rationalins and riualism as between the
ne yet say -let thera have a fa: ·r·lÎ-Cownnalglî Rev. Mr. R'gg, of Edinburgh, late of Perth, bave upper and nether millstoces. The supicion is
Patnîot. féd from thé Earl of inoutl 17 acres of thé Hat- rapidly gaining ground that the Eiicpai bench is

The Sepay mutin' on a large seale and the ,n larin, ut £7 per acre, for t e purpose of estab- paralysed by the aspect of ad'irs is Ithe Church aud.
Jamnaicuinsurrection ou a smail eue are liastra.cior. iihbig a house in connection wiith the order of Re. that the> shnin tratn any l tep chat igütbringthe
of a truth bhich musc never be f'rgoaien-the trtub, de'mptorists for tna county, the sate as that in various eccplesiasical pel ies lte coilision. Many
nanely', that no nation in the worl is at the bottom Landon, and Liverpool. The abject e this bouse is are asking w1hether the doctriue of transubstatinticn
more tie-rcely tenacious of its power than the Englisi to give missions tibrough Seotland, with the viev of b indeed the doctrine cf the Church , ni, if it be
nation, or more disposed ta resert to t'e most despe- stiring ap the piety ofe the memabers of the Churc , not, whether tere ai nu légal machinery by which
rate measires in detence ofthem, Those wo thiik and t make it a home for clericat or lay gentlemen its maintainers van beexcluded from positions which
that by hesteuing thé advent of democraey in the who wbis h ta nui.e retreais. The building whici, their beresy disbonors. Mfany of the laitr i London
two countries, and by extending the franchise in each promises to be a very hudanme and imîposing onel i are expresing themselves with eut unnatural fre.
to its lowest ter, England and Ireland will as a espectedt t commence early in the spring cf 18 .- dom and varmth upon your lordahipa timidity, con-
matter of course hé reconciled, ought to bear in mind Per/hshire Adverter. navance, or supinenesas in regard t. e iéritualistic
the fact that there are suchithings as questions, not CONsEoaTIob OF A BseoP.--Dr. Chadwickt, lte practices wiicit are se noturiouslyr rfe in Lndon.
only between party and part, bu between nation Protesor of Pastoral Titeoogy at Usshar Colege, and ite neighborhood. They are talking about a
and nation, and that two democracies may h as vas on Sunday rconsecrated in St. Cethbert's Cba. frée Episcopal Church u wieb they cau use the
bitterlyoDpaed t eact other, and may fight as de- pel, Uhaw, CatholiEc Bihop of Heibam and New- Liturgy, and from whicit they can exclide Ramistt
éperately for btc th'ey regard as their respective in- castle. Dr. Chadwick a now 5 years of age, hav- Doginas, anu he cerémonias, and the héeresies chat
terests, as cvo monarcnies or two aristocracies, Ware ing been barn at Drogheda in 1812. When culy 12 ep ni5 g from a licentious rationalism. At présent,
Of opinion bave bren very commne of lat years, but ye.ars of age h ivent t Usihaw. and after iuder. y 1-oi, te wuld b a reciless man 'vho should
thers are also snc things as wars of interes;a'elof going s course of colleiate training, was ordained a ventureto assert that the Church of Egland is i
passion, and we May a n yec bave seen the Ian et priest in 1337, aud remaineid in the college, having any intelligible sénae the teim lte tulwark cf
them. been elevated further te tue digniy of professor. trtestantisauî L1 ia tue nursery of Romanism, and

We do no wisit ta ho prophets if evil, or co el. Sme time afterward be went ta Wooler as oneof a nssupplied chat apostats system with coma ct its
oggerae dangers which ila saalmost impossibe te bio ofdiocesan misaio:aries, but ubsequently r. noblst cuns, bath eenai anS 1ay. i venure hum-
estiate correcily, but we thiLi that thera are urned se Usbaw tail tue professimnal chair of b!y ru rn yotr lordship chat yeu cannot tail la
symptams of the possibility of such a tae of feeling tiMoral Plhilsopihy. Thereafter hé undertok a lengct. your duty in chis perilous criais of thé Listory of our
as we have indicated amonugt the lrish, vbiDh no enen course of trarel on the Continent, and on re. Nationai Curch, aed of the Christiau) wbicih it
reasonable coliticiau Ought ce negieut, and wbiicb turasug to-this cotry lie resided at Stourton for proesses to rep:'esent, wihort incurrieg tue repotr-
gîveto ta M.dight InsU agitation s certain a;: ot 3sée time as cihaniain tu Lord Stouron a.d while sibîlit lauiRed i-l yuîr 'uig: jiitio.ou, ut' having
nui'. yv. We have given cOur ora estiuatc of thé here received an appoic:ent te a canorry at De. suIlred cLe spread cf Powh dogmas and ceremoLes
raine cf the proposals mhich be m es fOr the cure renie. After being a few yearsa St Scorton e agan w , bou ight
of the cvils under which 1beland labours, sud it il returned to Ushaw, where te filli te chait of ha .2n r-su e roi ,our dioce.
certainl* not a very igh ont, but ithcei remrk.ble PiPtoral Theology until bis election te the Sec of
point is that the lrish themselves 'lo not, appiar to ietam and Nescas:le, vacated by the death of the
be particularly aken by them. Their mind3 ppear late mueb respecteS Bishop Hogarth. TUe dities or UNITED STATES
t be fixed on a much wider- poepect, and though sundertaker were taken by che Most Rev. leuryr E. Ta F B . reis llrecollet
they may be glad to bear the Sins of thé Englisit Mianing, A:chbisopc aio Westminster, there be g. r- r9-ctgchat about a yecu-cge t'hé Feulas%. Brulhérbnad issueSbitterlydenoeued, they recive with shoute of' Never oulr présent the Most RP. Dr. Brown, Bishoep on aobonds payearl agofic cite Fetahlialinenr cf thé Iia
the proposal that the two nations should be united. Surewsbury the loat Rev Dr Amiherat, Bishop Cf IRena yai. eParthes e u Boston are non-enfgagéd i
It is easy ta exaggerte the value of cries at a meet- Northampton ; the Most Rev Dr Grant, [Dihe Pof cufîecting together a n mber of thèse boits flt tteing, as t which we are alter ail a good deal a the Seuthwiak c the Moss Rev Dr Turner, Bisboo O S il- purpe fholmercy of the impressions of eportersn but there is ford ithe lost Rer. Dr. Cornthwaite, Bishop of Be- oseo rinteiog cite pictés rhc issued them ré-
much stroager évidence of the state cf feeling witich verly. The two aUer bishops acted sasistants pa-hi for the me unts rwhich thé>' call fer. it l

such cries rould denote. The remarkable speech of Itoie th bisboir, elec thé consecrater being assisted by ainetionfsemetasie inagurth edé> rélitte
Lord Kimberley towards the close of lest session the Rev Dr tIrant, Bishop of South wark. The con- mthein ré liaseta ng wo e b nney re bzed
ought ta be contirually bornel m mind by ail who secratioan tock place lu St. Outhbert's Chapel, at. of cgenceIri;hhud, t cigitifthéside,
cake au interest in Irisi aff.irs. No one ad bad tached t Usbaw College four miles west of Dur- c naicig an sifanS, nd ta aserai ni passible,
such opportunities i forming a judgment of the depth ham.aTe sermon was preacted before the conse- toba p OfethoSe rWh invested s gréai part oand extent of Fenianism no une coudi take a more cration began by the Rigit Rev. Dr, Amherst, the tem bard varniluga lu thebonda ta assiat thé 'mec
serions view of it. Our readere will remember the test being taken fron Paalm cxxv., verse 1. Ie l rnthé gap'rnoi tpeieo rataerbumilitsting
picture which he drew of the widespread disconcnt confiaed nis remarks at tbo outset to thé ezhortatio thqua'ms e nco:science, feeling assurth (se tédistating
of large sections of the population which had net the of trust in God as the great hulwark of religious roBostonsea ns) chattheé' have crmi al' pr-
excusé of extrême want orèvea iof extreme ignorance safety. By that trust on the part aI ber apostiest sicd on ays hthyhves ceehéudupeS b>'dsigning mea
for their viws. It was impossible ta read that speech sailts, and martyrs, the church surmounted ail her itt rabhibg thir fmilies at e dup y ighIglly be-
withouL feeling that the disease was deep-seated and difficulties, and by that she woIld overcome them in nlonge t cigtes sd dei ani ea légat investigation.
likey te spread, and that mère political reformas were future. The titrée qualifieations which were neces-. j eto theha temad a legainestiation
very unlikely ta affect it except ir their remote re- ary for a biahop were a pure heart, a fer-ent faith, usbe in ou court, theris, cnt oertl>'will éb ,
suits. It must b recollected that in one point ne and a clear conscience, and hé prayed for thèse for p l u d
stand towards the Fenias at n disadvantage ta bis brother to be consecrated. While ameing te chat th eboauda willt declared invalid, not because

igadantge a bi brillr t be onicraed.Whit laen -ng h è hre mas fraile inthé isauing or is pustng cf thén,
which we have never been exosed before during all <'dominant heresy'of the English nation, sud thée bi brcas ca a e s ig fr thépsingof thm
the centuries of ur connection with Ireland. Th'ey ressing spirit of free ctiking and infidelity, h uhtbeaurne bissueafocthépurpoa ei fmaki g macrpoo
have in Canada a vulnerable beel on which bthey can loked to a fiaithful course un the part of the shep- fuganS a nation rihe pricptse Uined Stadesras
fasten, and in the United States a possible aly to herds of the flock as a ueanas of conquering these a a atwh ic e United tates was
whom they may in case of need appeal. This of evils. And while iu Iaily the spirit of rapine and 1sdlet iaeaCensu Tierer cotrary> t thé neu-
course greatly complicates the whole question of our tyranny was turned against the churchi he rejoiced .- grupl.
relations witu Ireland, and disposées diaffected per. that the pastars were true te their faith. In that A NEFARDus5 TANsAcrioN. -Thti Detroit papers
Sonle in Ireland te assume a very différent tone in re. fidelity all storma could b faced and their faith give the details of a plot ta destroy a Steam boat on
gard ta England, and to regard scht advances as$ would triumph, Thé bishop's ring tad for a atone Lake Erie, for the purpose of securing the insurance
chose made te them by Mr. Bright in a very different a maguiice.nt amethyst, and was presented by Mr. on a portion of the cargo. On the 24sth of September
ligbt from that in wich earlier generailons of Irisaà- James Chadwick, brother to the new bishop. The the propellor 'Morning Star,' lef Detroit for Cleve.
men migS'. bave looked upon them. Unlces we are pectoral cross was a magnificeet geld cross set with land, having on board t ie bundred passengers.-
greatil misinfor:ned, the relation batween the Gor. rubies, sud a présent from the professors of the col. Wtbn about forty miles fronm Detroit the boat was
ernment of Canada and that of the United States is lege. The students with wtom Dr. Chadswiek bas discovered to be on fire, but the fames very fertun-
rendered to the lest degrée irksome and uneasy by been a favourite intend to présent bim with a aplen- ately were extinguished belore any damage was
the consciousness felt by the Canadians that they are did croier. .We uînderstand that Dr. Chadwick in- doune. One Henry Miller, a Jew, doing business in
exposed te Fenian raids, and chat tue vigorous a tends te take up bis residence in Newcastle.-Nor- Chicago, was the owner of about $18,000 wort o
resistance cffered to the invaders, or toc stringent t/serti Dady Express. merchandise on the '1Morning Star, and a boy about
punishments inflicted uponr them, may produce in- STaasos DoNATIax.-The following appears in the aeventeen years, was employed by him to set fre to
terference on the part of the United States, advertising columns of the Times .- ' Arclhbisbop the vessel, with the intention of destroying ber, that

' These considérations are by no means agreeable, Manning acknowedges, with thanks, the letters and ihe might get the insurance on the goods. The boy
yet we believe that they are entitled to the most enclosures of N. I. L., recrived afely on Nov. 5th." made a confession of the whole atlhir.
ears t attention of ail politicians, and w should .fpropos of tis annouancement, tbe Glowworm, which Bar.'s Anacic ExrsurrioN.-JTracts of Sir Johnvery mucih litete know whiaIt Mr. Bright's view on seem te speak trom positive information, ésys Frkanklins Pari.-Mr Henry Grinaril has receivedthe subject is. If the Irish will not e satisfied with that on the 5th of the présent month a letter the following letter, giving newa. from Captainreasonable reform, is hé prepared to light before ie camée is Grace through the post, signd ' GoY all'a Arctic Expedition :-wuld give them independence ? If yes. we fancy Fartkes, a Protestant,' and enclosing a chèque for Nawît LonDo, Nov. 16th, 1866.-Henry Grinneil,hé wil have little influence in Irelmnd. If no, hé will £500, inscribed for 'the use ofPope Pius IX.' Look- Esq., New York-Dear Sirr-The steam iwhalinghave still lesa in England.'-Palilat1all Gazute. ing upon the letter as a etupid jest, the Arehbibhop barque Piotneer, arrived at this port yecterday. AsFrax.--We are giA te learo that thé fias grn ras about to commit it unS thé chèque te thé fises, thé vessel fllu iith M. C. F. Hall, thé Artic ex-
le Loucth chia year, is bringing lthe highest prive lu s-ben hie secretar>' suggested ar. application to thé plamer, I ferrard Oapc. Morgan 's statement cf bis
Newry. A respectable fariner celleS at our afflué a haut an wich thé chcqae reas drawn Thé chèque intcerview writh Mn. Hall.
few dayc smeec, stating chat hé had gel 13a a cloue wras accordingly' presented, nd cocthe surprise cf thé Thé>' met Mr. Hall sud hic part>' ai Esquimaux, aILl
Ion his dax sud ltat it paiS hin 411 au acre. Let penseon presencing iL, thé amoant ras at once paidi la good bealtb.- Hé taS at that time no wmite min
aur farmnera loit ta it. Thème shtould hé 5.000 scres over, thé manager et cthe haut asting chat hé baS lu bis company'. En; Hall bas passeS thé rinter
cf flax gnomn lu Leuth next year.-Duntda&k Dense- instructioné tops>' thé mine>', anS chat ctbe gift wa ver>' comfortably, having secured ample sapphies of
cat. chat cf s Protestant gentleman, who ras anxieus fod. At théestation hé bad tilleS eue whale lst

Tias tais Coeas-Mariana-Acvron Aoa.rîss Cou chat hic sném should net hé made known. fall sud anetber titis summner, rwhile deer mère icn
Fsrotsé.-Itc mili be rcollected chat during thé WoasE -HAN AsuANEEss.-A London papersys: cthe greatest abendance. Hé bai established dé-
progresa cf thé counta-martial beld during thé menthe In cthe thirteenth aunual report ai thé ' Rescueé Se- pots af prorisiens, extending fan inte thé inté-
cf July' and Angust, for the trial cf' soldiera charged ciel>'' ré finS semé ligures an a sebject af s paintul rior.
rith compli icy ina thé Fenian conspiras>', a mnu character. Thé institution is certali>'y anlimated Last cpring Mr. Hall made a journé>' 1owarS King
whoese naine ras gircen ns Patrick Lyncht, sud who nitih te béat intentions, althtough ré are afraiS chat William's taud, but foundi thé natives se treache-
ras allèged ta hé a déserter frein ber Majeaty's thé success mwhich Lt appearsat cai Isil not as saliS roua chat hé ras forceS to returu, wheén within oe
service, ras triéS. Thé defence sec up ras chat ai as thé pramoers montS décime. We endorse every' hundreds miles of bis dsaton. Semé af themi
n istaken identity', thé pnisoner insisting chat hé ras wrd cf cthe following, sud van salmost diraS an ès- threatened thé lives et Mn. Hall anS his parc>'
'Captain Lamés Murphy,' cf thé Uuited Stades ansmy. case for lthé excesaive enaergy af thé writtng :--' Thé Mn. Hall bas scecuredi a great man>' relhcs of thé

Thé trial résulteSdl ite acquittai aI thé prisoner. committee are afraiS chat thé majerity' cf Britisht Franklin expeditian, togrther wiith semé important
On thé promulgation cf thé finding, Captain Murphy Chnistians are self-deceived upon théestace cf things documenta which hé believée ce have been peanned
ras rémovéS te Monntjoy Convict Prison under tu'e at home. Separated b>' cheir own pesition snd pure b>' Captain Crozier, sud has information of thé laca-
provisions of thé Hebées Corpus Act, where hé at lires frein thé presence anS knowledge ai lthe evil dieu of others, which hé la déterminéS ta obtaia,
présent remains. Hé bas uer taken proceedings aroend them, they' are lu déplorable ignorance as te believing themn te be of muait valué coward clearing"
against Col. Feilding, Deputy' Adjutaunt.Geunrl, its ceaI exteut and characeér. Titis illusion le foi- ep thé mystery' of thé fate cf thé ufertuniace sur-
sud Major Bacon, Govenor cf thé Militery' Prisca, tered b>' thé coventeuional decorousness whicha ever. virons of cthe £rebus anS Tr.
Arbour.hilI, te recover Sdamagea foc acsult and epreade sciety's surface, araS b>' thé S dm religious Âmong alther things hé bas heard off thé loation
false imprisonmen, sud bas servea upon themn s rrit iight' whtich csems to irradiate its conrteous maya cf a boat turneS bottant up, under- wich are thé
cf summons and plaint, sud ralkts faiing ta penrate lthe while te its denk dead hodies af seventeen do twenty-five rhile men

receases sud cavenus gloume....... ........... nith their bandesuad feét eut aff. Thé natives
NOt te Ashaatee or TimbDuctoo need we go for proof state that the mutilation was net done by them, butGof the capability of depraved human nature to be. by som aof the white men who were wrecked. ThCosvEaîsios.-The London Review bas the follow- come swinish-even devilish. Could tis committee tradition of the Esquimaux is that a rebellion broueing :-It would appear that the Rtualistic movement impart to their friends one hundred part of their own out among the survivors, who were endeavoui'ing toin the Englash Oburch is already bearing the fruit knowledge of the abominatior.s which prevail in this reach Hudson's Bay, and that all but three werewhich its adversaries bave always foratold it waIld metropolis.............ch'ey ould be charméS murdered ; that thèse three remained among thebring forth. Duriag the last three month, no lesa by mony with using crude, exaggerated atatements natives, working their way towards white settlementsthan five clergymen in f.ili Anglican orders, and al upon what is confessedly' sufficiently. deplorable but they finally died before reaching them. .belongiug to the ultra-High Church school, have withaut being overstated.......... .. there is a hea- Dr. Hall was preparing to send honie many relica,given up their respective livings or curacies, and thendom more hestheuish and a besotted profligacy his journal, letters te. • The ship moved for a bet.have been formally received into the Roman Cburch. more vile and brutish around our churches and cha- ter whaling ground, intending po return to RepublieThe names of these gentlemen are:-Gordon, wio pela than is ta b faound among our most savage ,1Bay, but was unable to doso.


